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THE CADETS' TRUMPETi
a Amateur YMienatky uevoted te TeMperanee.

Vol. 2. WINDSOR, NOYVTA -COTIA,. SEPTEMBER, 1880. No. 2.

Your FrIend. Attracted by this unattractive hovel, I A HILD'S INFLUENCE.
Th ren 00 ill. iiro-- oirfte stopped and wvondered if the inmates were --ICDN RLTDB TERV RThe llwio o iold a niirrr tu ace alive or dead. AN INCtDENT RELATED BY THE REv MR.

r r t ,iilAr't within . I had not long to wait, for hardly had MINARD, IN THE COURSE OF HIS LEC-
WViro'friendý fy warns4, rep)rovesý ,von1 if)you sin- this thoughlt entered my nnniid, beforeTUE
Although it seemant s.-he t;y-.ur friend. the door, begrimniied with rust and dust,

swung op and fron it issued forth a In a oor furose room, on the
But he vio, ever flattering, gives you praie, most pitable sy> .Lmen of htmanity. ground floor ofa one story bouse, a mother
But ne'er rehlmke, nur cenuare.-i, naut delay The faà al and li d the sat; and before ber knelt her little daugh-
To cote witlh iearetss aid gratiL ) Our litna, aleter, scarcely ight years old, in er little
Aîd pardoa you, 'ere pardon vou ruand.-- eyes bloodshot ; the hair dishevelied, and te arent aead fo be
lie is your euictny, thtough be seeaaa your triend. every appearence indicated that its un whit garment, ail ready for bed.

Youth's companion happy posscwsir mas addicted to drinking. Clasping her little hands together, she
Looking more closely, I observed it was a raised her tearful eyes upward, and repeat-

j Writen for the C.DErS' TatU3srPlr.J woman cd, with a voice low and sweet, the little

WOMEN AND ALIOHOIL. Hier body was poorly clad, a threadbare prayer wich chidren first lear whensbaw eneiopd hr hed ad shuidrs;their hearts are as pure as the snow, fresh-shawl enveloped hier head and shoulders;, aenfohav.
EFFIE 0. her feet were covered with worn out boots 'y fallen fron heaven.

froni which her bare tocs poked forth. "Now% I Lay ie down to leep,
1 prav thee. Lord, ny soul to keep;

Since the inauguration cf the temper- Becoming mure interested in this de- And shîould I die before I wake,
ance novenent, more especially in these plorable object, my curiosity was aroused, I pray thaee, Lord, ny siouil to take."
latter times, women have always been fira and I determinùed to sec whither she went, "And Lord, please bless papa, and make
advocates, and carnest workers in the teni. and discover, if possible, her motives. him good, so that lie will nevér go inthose
peranç cause. Pulling a paper fron my pocket, I pre- bad rum shops any more."

Their hand and voice, however feeble, tended to b deeply absorbed in reading, The father, just returning home, after
lias been raised in the _.rcat and noble at the sanie tune I kept an eye on the having spent his last cent for liquor, with
work of suppressing this'giant evil itin. wo.en, and keenily watched every move- his brain on fire, paused as he heard the
pertince, and ini helping to rescue and save ment. soft clear voice of his child at her evening
sonie poor unfortutate froi ils fatal grasp, For a moment site hesitated, seeming prayer.
and in many cases their noble and self-' somewhat cnfusýed at seeing nie, but it The few words uttered by that little
sacriicing efforts have provedl suceeful. %was onily fur a tamomient, whein recovering child, did more than sermon or lecture

Ilm soto a t. terrible rm.m he.s.f .she starm.1 mi the direction of a ever did tor.ards softening his heart. The
nlistum1 is mt igined tb manab , bill *aeCn, who lm.àà.1% but one hundred yards iample litde prayer went straight to his
it ies instened its si hack!e .arujtamd îthe ·it frm r maîr.21,Ie ho.vel. soul, and God's holy liglit illumined it,
more tender sex, and vith its iron grasp i a neu moets she reached it, and I whiclh had bedn dirk for many years.
it clitches the poor victin in its coild J observed .er dr.uvmg from beneath lier The misery and sorrow le lad brought
deadly embrace. shawl a simli tallit boule. She glanced upon his home flashed across his brain,

Women tiaider the influence of liquor, tiinidly around and qitckly entered. In a like a vivid flash of lightning across the
act vith more inhmianity than man. .et minute she re-appeared and was soon on sky, and with tears streaming down his
me pîortray, however feebly, a scene which lier way home. face, lie threw open lier door.
cane under my own personal observa. I watched her ititl she re-entered her The littie child, vith a glad cry, ran to
tion:. dingy abode, and then strolled silently to- him saying, "I am so glad, papa, that you

'Twas evening, and the setting sun had wards the residence of my friend, medita- have comte to say good night before I go
just shed its departing rays o'er the city. ting on the evil effects of Alcoltol. to sleep."
I was enjoying an after tea stroll, com. Such is the occurrence every day in our "Yes, child, I arn glad, and thank God
bining an act of charity with pleasure, midst, while we sit idly with folded hands, that I came home when I did, I heard that

.having pronised to cail uapon an invalid never tittempting to sunpress its evil ten- little prayer, and with God's help I will be
fricnd, I took the opportunity, while it was dencies, or assist in rescuing the victims a better man." 6
fine, to do as 1 had promised. who are bound in its terrible and deadly The man, with the tears still running

3eing in no especial hurry I strolied clutch. down bis face, turned to bis wife, saying,
lcisurely toward ny destination, which lay. As temperance workers we are not half "Mary, can you forgive me and forget the
in- ti nost thickly populated portion of enough in earnest. Position in society past?"
the city. prevents us from descending to the level "Yces, Tom, and' hope you will be a

In passing a low' hovel, whose exterior of drunkards, and we stand aloof froni changed man."
presented quite a dirty appearance, the hclping a fallen brother or sister. A changed man he was from that time,
windows cracked and broken, the apertures To be true temnperance workers, we and ail caused by the prayers of bis little
being filled with old clothes and crownless mnst cast aside earthly pride, and work in child.
hats, which peered forth in sombre silence the great and noble task of clevating bu. Children, if you have a drunken father
as if indicating the wretched state of the Imanity, and saving souls from everlasting .or mother, pray without ceasing, and
irterior. destruction. your supplications will be answered.
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IPUIBLISHED MONTHLY.

VICTORRi SECTION, NO. 13, Cadets of Teiperance,
*Punttsitans Ai<n PRornîivTons.

The oniy paper In Canada conducted by a Section
of <'adet.

SuBscint rto<s-15 cents for 6 no. NosubscripVons
fur longer than ô zuonths wii bc taken.

ExciiA y.S-We Wis81 to exciaOBe with a few good
amateur pipert.

Autrio,,a -ood original stories and sketches aiways
In dernand.

AGxcTs-Aii our friends are respectfully soicited to
acta.Our agnts. Iveive 5 per cent CAsu con.
miailion. Sund us 80 ceuts aud get 7 coptes to any id.
dress for6 months.

NOTiCEI Il this notice la marked red, you are re.
quested to subscribe, if blue, exchanige.

Address cotaunicatioi. 'c. t U
CAi>ETS TflUMtET.

Box260. Windsor, N. S.

NOTICE.-Any person receiving a copy
of this paper, who hase never subscribed,
or whose subscription bas run out, may
consider it an invitation to send in their
naines at.once, accompanied by 15 cents,
Canada currency, or postage stamps. Wlle
want two or three live boys in Windsor,
and one or two in every place in Nova
Scotia to canvass for us. Our terms are
good, 25 per cent, cash, commission, and
ought to be soie inducement. For fur-
ther information and agents outfit, apply
by mnail to

CADETs' TRUMPET Pun. Co.,
Business Dept,
Box 26o, Windsor, N. S.

Or personally to
HENRY DORE,

Business Manager.

Editorial.

N. S. A. P. A.-We have to acknow-
ledge the receipt of an invitation to attend
the meeting of the Nova Scotia Amateur
Press and Puzzler's Association. The Com-
mittee ofarrangement, composed of Messrs.
Geo. E. Frye, Louis N. Geldert, C. H.
Gladwin and J. Frank Newcomb, is a good
one, and will, we feel sure, make such ar-
rangements for the entertainment of mem-
bers attending, as shall prove entirely sat-
isfactory. If those coming from a distance
could have places provided for them among
amateur.friends residing in the city it
would, we think, greatly increase the ai-
tendance. Sopie having a long way to -go
would perhaps be deterred.by the fact of
having a heavy board bill to meet in the
city, whom, if it could be arranged to pro-
vide for them at the homes of the boys,

-would gladly go. Of course we don't
mention this for ourselves, but for some
who.will have fron 1òo to 3oo miles to go
to get to Halifax, and consequently pretty

,large railroad and steamboat fares. Ve
are afraid, at present, that business will
prevent our attendance personally, but one
at lcast.of.the staff will go and support

our views and .our ticket. We merely
throw out the above hint, and it may be
acted upon or not as the committee sec fit.
That the establishment of an N. S. A. P.
& P. A. is in a fair way to become a fact,
none will attempt to d'eny. Amateurs in
Nova Scotia have felt for a long time that
such a society was greatly needed, and
that an impetus to the cause by such a
convenmioa will-be given that will spread
and increase tilt amateurdom will rise to
the position it should occupy in the minds
of Our youth.

N. 1. A. P. A. TIOKET.

PRESIDENT,-F. A.GRANT, New Glas-
gow.

IST VIcE-G. M. SWEET, Newport
Station.

2ND VIcE-C. H. GLADWIN, Halifax.
3RzD VicE-L. N. GELDERT, "
SECRETARV-.W. S. McLEAN. English-

town, C. B.
TREASURER--JOHN S. McDONALD,

New Glasgow.
Official Organ:

GENERAL EîroR,-GEO. E. FRYE,
Halifax.

PUZZLE EDiTo,-I. N. H ALLIDAY,
Wolfville.

SERGEANTAITARMs-B.V. CHISHOLM,
Highland Village.

Next place of Meeting:
HALIFAX.

WHAT THE CADMS DO.
This is probably a matter but little

understood. To any who have ever be.
longed to a Division of Sons of Temper-
ance it is very plain, but outside of that
there are few who know anything of the
workings of a Section.

Come with us for a few moments to visit
a Section.

We are ushered in by the gentlemanly
Guide, after passing the formidable
Guard and Watchman, and then opens be-
fore us a most interesting scene.

At the chair sits, with aIl the dignity of
a hoary headed Judge of the Supreme
Court, a boy whom, as they rise to speak
or to put a motion, the members , address
as Worthy Archon.

By his side sits the Vorthy . Patron, a
staunch member of the Sons of Temper-
ance, advising, and yet saying as little as
possible, leaving to the Archon the con-
ducting of the meeting.

Just now they are discussing an impor-
tant financial question, and as each rises,
and with manly -dignity addressing the
chair,procceds with all the earnestncss of
boyish logic to expound his side of the
question, you feel as if our country had
needed such an institution long years ago.
There the youth of twelve speaks as clear-

ly, and argues as logically as the inan of
sixty.

There at yonder desk sits the Worthy
Secretary and his assistant, both fully in-
tent on taking their notes of the meeting,
and had you arrived a little sooner to hear
hini read those minutes ot' the previous
meeting, you would have found thcm fult,
concise and wel arranged.

At another desk is the Financial Secre.
tary, and the treasurer, and had you at-
tended the last meeting of the preceeding
quarter, and heard the reports of the tu.
ditors, you would have found that those
books were balanced to a cent, and, mark
you, these sections frequently handle hun-
dreds of dollars.

Now look at this state ofthings, and can
you blame us for being proud ofour Sec-
tions-can you help but sec that they are
the schools of business and public speak-
ing, that shall one day make our town
meetings a place worthy of our attendance
and conducted with decorum and with
something like business precision, instead
of, as at prcsent, a scene of riot and brawl-
ing, and generally endng in a frce fight.

Parents, peruse this carefully. It is to
your interest to have your boys grow upI
so that when you are called upon to hand
over to them afinirs of home and of country.
that you can do it feeling that they shall
be maintained with aIl the honesty, up-
rightness and integrity which so high a
trust deserves.

The Cadets as Temperance Workars.
It is very evident that the Temperance

cause is growing stronger every day, surely
crushing the black evil Intemperance ur.-
der foot.

It is to be hoped that these traps ;where
the young are ruin.:d, the old, degraded,
the beautiful blighted, will soon be closed
forever, and that the worst evil, or at Icast
os great an evil as we have to contend
with, will he removed froni the path of the
un.suispecting young.

The Victoria Section of Cadets is where
the truths of temperance are instilled into
the young hearts of the rising generation
of our town, learning them to abhor the
traffic, the effects of which turn pleasant
homes into hels upon carth.

Froni the work of these institutions is
the future welfare of the 'remîperance cause
depending.

If our young 'are reared in true temper-
ance principles, our leading men in a few
years will be temperate; but if the oppo-
site, what will be the results. Murder,
robbery and rowdyism will predominate,
our streets cannot be traversed by peace-
ably disposed-men, laying aside the dan.
ger ta women.

With these views in mind, no right feel-
ing man or women should hesitate to as-
sist the Cadets in their work, but should
encourage them by vord and action to
persevere in this noble cause.
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A DECIDED FAILURE.

We were on hand at the office on the
evening of the 18th, but no amateurs were
to be secn. So, after a few minutes, we
adjourned indefluitely.

Amateurdomn in W indsor is, like a worm,
sadly in need of a back.bone.

Our boys don't care much about any-
thing e..pt ice cream and cake. Vritng
and puzzling requires too much mental ex-
ertion for thei, and they would a vast
deal ratier read than write.

Geldert vas about the only energetic
amateur we had, and lie has left us to creep
along at a snail's pace, tilt we fall down
and forget to go on, and then we'll be fit
for an carly funerai. No flowers.

Windsor Debatlng Club.

A Debating Society was organized in
Windsor, last month, with a charter mem-
bership of twelve, which, it is exp.ected,
will soon increase to twenty-five or more.

The following list of oflicers have been
elected: Andrew W. Pattison, President;
John F. Herhin, Vice President; Guy B.
Da- in, Secretary ; Geo. A. Allen, Treas.
tirer.

This gives promise of being a live so-
ciety, and will probably do much good in
teaching our young men to argue a subject
rationally and logically, and make a fit
speech when caled upon to do so.

They have engageri a roonm, and fitted
it up in good style, and all looks well for
their future prosperity.

CànDETS or TEafn8C.Tlecgitl fla
Sea:u i f ti ! G r.• d Sci n or y a 'cotin .,

erncedl in the liie 'ion ttoim,' uany eveinîî.:.
A nwi 1er of repr.-entatives were present framn
the cout ry, and. twelve new memwrs ,rr initi.

med.Ib bi reotb f the Grand Offiecr. wer.
read. ndq referreIl la Le difl'erent cominlttes.
'ic %'"l""ing "ille" peno"s l"®ve ben" ..lectd

oflicers 4 filhe Grand Section Cadet of Te:mper.
ance. for the eieung ycar:-

Grand 'oirthIy Patron -Thomas lutclhinîgs, HalN.
f^x.

Grand A&*ociate Patron- G. H. McKinlay, Rich.
îîîind.

Grand Secretary-John E. Hll,,Halifax.
Grand I'rceasur.:r-Wm'n. Foster,
Grand Chapblain-H1. Muruford, RiclmAond.
Grand A rchon-A. J. Lawrence, Winldsor.
Grani Gide-ichard Fleming
Grand Watchltan-Geo. McEihiner, Windsor.

The Grand Sectio. got througli with a quan.
Citv of routine business. and finally adjourned be.
tween I1 and 12 oclock, p. m. The Past Grand
Secretarv. Mr. C. Gterling, who ao efficientlv fill.
ed the cilice for seven yearh, was presented with
a lanid'onenorocco wnuing desk, tasarecognition
of lis long and gratuitous service. The present
,%%*.S ACIknawledced ly the reciffient. Affim the
Adj'urnment. tie wliole Gran sectin ptoced
to Mitcie', und plesIntly pased half an hour
ii <hlsCsIing refre.hments.-alifax Paper.
G ""od "îU;i-~ Ed.

-Go away 1 Naughty boy I 1
o--

-Oft on a stilly night--?
--- o .-

-Now is the time to subscribe.
-- o--

-- Hurrah for the N. S. A. P. & P. A.,
and Grant for President I

-Daisy must be gone on somebody, to
stay tilt he is sent home.

- o-
-A popular sign of the times in Halifax,

Ales, Wincs and Liquors.
-0-

-The Pic-niic and colic season has been
fully up to the average so far.

--- o--
-Hurrah for the Division Pic-nic, to

Avonport, on the - inst.
o-

-We are glad to learn that all looks
favorable for the N. S. A. P. A., in Hali-
fax.

- 0o
-Gencral Scoboloff visited Count Pull-

downyourvestski.-London Paper. Do
tell.

-. Oh, no, Granti Miss- Jolliette is
tiot quite as solenin as yoti thought. "Still
water runs decli."

-0o.-- -
-Tvo is conpany, three is a crowd;

and yet soie people we have met are aw-
fully nearsighted.

-o-
-Why does Windsor not need street

lamps? Don't ask Mr.---and Miss-,
'cause they'd blush.

-If Lo is clon't shave off that ponder-
ous beard, none of the girls will look at
hiim. Fh ! .nnie ?

-- What a degrce of solemnity there is
in taking a stroll through the New Cerne-
tery on Sunday afternoon.

-- o
-Who said Mr.- went to a certain

village and got drunk? Queer about
that spruce beer, is it not?

-- o-
-X. L. C. R., we were awfully shocked

to see you so famniliar with Annie and Ellie,
at the Halifax Cenetery, on the 8th.

. .
-Ou% General Agent, in Halifax, is

Louis N. Geldeni, Care Mahon Bros. So
send in your sul. criptions quick.

--- o--
QuEî.-Is therc anything wrong in a

young lady taking a young pan's atm if
the night is a little moonlit ? Don't all
answer at once.

-We could not resist a smile when our
WorthyChaplain innocently remarked that
he was talking to a girl at Parrsboro.' Oh,
Ceorge I yo'. of all others. Alas 1

0
-Some of the smartness of the boys of

the Secticn verges .greatly into silliness,
and yet they can't sece it. Do stop it, for
strangers theik you don't know any better.

-- o-
-The Presbyterian Sabbath School held

their Annual Picnic, on the enchanting
grounds at Meander. We might say that
a better spot for pic.nics cannot be found.

--- o
-Geldert has deserted us rather shame-

fully. Since he left, we have not seen even
his autograph. Corne Lou, wake up
and send us a long sub. list dating from
August to December.

ANornzR QuERY.-Is it not a clear
evidence of bad breeding for people to
have their heads out of windows, listening
to conversations not intended for them ?
If it is not you, don't get vexed.

o
-The Grand Section began its session

on Tuesday, Aug. 3rst, at Halifax. Vic-
toria Section was represented by Brothers
W. A., C. Curry; P. W. A., R. Fleming;
P. W. A., Dore ; P. W. A., McElbiney and
several others.

P£msoNA.L-Brother Newton Hamiltòn,
of Acadia Section, Halifax, honored Vic-
toria Section with a friendly visit, on Fri-
day Evening, August 2oth, z88o. We had
flying visits fron Giggie, Halifax, Dick
Shunary, Newport Station, and several
others this month.

Pic-Ni.-Victoria section held their
Annual Pic-nic on Tuesday, Aug. r7 th,-at
Parrsboro'. Owing to several disappoint-
ments, and the postponement on account
of His Excellency's visit to Windsor, the
attendance was not as large as could have
been wished, but ail appeared to enjoy
themselves. The day being exceptionally
fine, the trip down the Basin was really
enjoyable.

-While standing at a certain corner, we
overheard the following:- ,, ,

SHE-"Since that mean little TRUMPET
editor has gone, a person can breath free-
ly."1

HE-"Yes, dearest, you can cal iine
your sweet if you like, aid not bave al
the County know iLt."

SHE--Yes, oh, ain't it Nice to thus fee1
free "

HE-"INo I let me imprison yôuin ùy
arms."
buS1u--Looking atound in a fright, "Yes,

"What fools these mortals be."
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-No one would think thatPhtholognyrrh
spelled Turner, but a Vassar College girl
proves it in this way ; Plth, as in phthisic,
is T; olo, as in colonel, is ur, gn, as in
gnat, is n ; yrrh, as im imyrrh, is cr.-Y.
Compan ion.

-0-

-The Riglt Hon. Sir William Glad-
stone, was overheard to renark to tIe
Riglit Hon. Benj. Disraeli, Lord Beacons-
field, tliat that exquisite Temuperance
Journal, TuE CADETS' Titum':r would bc
sent to any address for tIe snall sum of
fifteen cents.

-o
STI. ANo-rîi:î.-Is it proper, or ac.

cording to the laws of the town, to a1ow
youtng ien to line both sides of thie side
walk, and niake it very enmarrassing for
ladies to pass theum ? Of course we don't
nean Curry's Corner, çr the corner of AI-
bert and King Strects.

o-
To CoiR EstoNDENTs-Please notice hIe

change in our Post Oflice Box fron 70 to
260. You will also confer a great favor
by addressing to each (epartiieit, wletier
editorial, business or puzzle, Cadets' Triîn-
pet Pub. Co., as wlen addressed to us in-
di% iduall> hIe matter i:, hable t beumne
rnislaid or lost.

-o
LEe1EE.-.he Re%. Mr. Minardl de-

livered a %cry cloquent and intere.,ting-,
Lecture, before the W. T . Reformi Clitb,
on tlhe sibject of 'eence." 'lhe
L.ecture was pronoiniced, by ail wlho leard
it, as being one of very Iigli order. We
piblislh ini niiotlier column, a short extraci
fron tle Il.eture.

-For the lenefit of those -n ho imagine
they' li.ve as mucl to say and do in hIe

R.'T ollice as otirselves, we wotid
just sav that we have lately imported a
Sinitlh's Patent Aitonatic, Self-acting, Cop)
lier a.steied, Doubl-and lin isted, Irrestible
Boincer, anid all intruders wvill bc (les-
patched with laste as soon as tley arrive.
A word to the foolislh is stiflicient.

-o
-Tlie minister stopped at a hotise last

week, and souglt to improve the time bv'
.giving an cight year old boy an instruct've
lesson in Inorality. "IMy boy," said tle
-minister, "I have lived forty-five years, anid
lia0ve never used tobacco in any forni, no
told a lie, nor uttered an oath, nîor played
triant, nor--" "Giminy crickety," in.
terrupted the boy, "Yer ain't had no fun at
al, have ycr?"-Er.

-- 0-
-A Nxw PAmE.-Thie Boys Eiusin1u is

. ncw azmazteur journal froi N'ew Glasgow
uýimlishîed by A. A. Stewart and J. W. Mc-

Karachîer. Typographically it presents a
a very> neat appearance, and editorially it
ik'a coiîplete .stccess. We would prefer
tQ sce it all original however, as tieamounit

of l.r.ins requIred for uing a paste put
and sussurs is not gener.dly %ery large.
Howeves the Ini/tn is a paper New Glas-
gow and amuiteurdoni can justlv be proud
of and we wish it every success.

o-
-It is a matter of nucli amusement to

to see how UWndsor girls lUVe t "buu"
a stranger visiting the town. We have
seen several instance- lately, and scme
were quite affecting A "giddy young
lady" had a gay time with a certain
editor,and anotlier y oung mati was spceedily
iiioiopîolized by at least half-a-dozen. Now
girls we like to sec people enjoy themselves
by all means, but please reiember that
you are not hoight any more highly of
for thus freely e.\pressing your love for the
boys

-YoUTrnvU PII.EAr-.-A certain
lady in Windsor made a ine large pie for
thle Sudy' linner. After su-cessfullly
baking it, shie placed it out in thie ba.ck
porch to cool A youngster, prowling
around, seeking wlat he imigtli devour, and
h.î ing a s1>lendid .epositoîy, u ith a spring
lid, for pie, es-pie.d the lucious dainty and
in the excitlcent of tlhe monient scooped
oit the n bok inside. We understand tlat
some very pic ous remarks wre inade up-
on the discovery of tIe pie-tastrophv and
in a certAin lC.lity', shingls w ee laid
ulon ithe sunmmer seat of a youngster aI
the rate of sixiv streaks to the minute.
'lhis story has a moral, but we have for.
gotten it.

liT-l IW - - - î*. 1J. R 1CR.\.

oriu1:qlm contriblisioisp nndl ui %te-ri toI :sull ..t asre re.

mi., ciroui. -uiah...1 Jr-mi ni. A. el q ', II.å e, u1.
prr V'bihu.eto , I.'tizh- l' h.atm n. ) box :.'(,0,

A N.wEl.s To .\uuusT Pu7zi.vs.-No. i.
-- assel ; .\ttunc ; Stormy ; Surged
Enicmete : Le den. -No. 2.- r 2 3 4 5 ; 2
3 4 5 7; 3 4 5 t 2 ; 4 5 1 2 3 ; 5 1 2 3 4.
No. 3 .- W'ade , Area ; Dlens ; East. No
4.-Subscribe forîhe CanE-rs To.UMîtrr,
the only 'Tempîîerancc Amateur in the
Doi-inion. No. 5.-Highest List 10.1.

Pu ize WîxNEî.-Best ist ; Solon.

No. r.-DrAîoxrs.
My 2iid cannot bc part of iy 3rd, but

my 3rd is Iy .ith io m11Y 211d, my Ist and
last are Iy last and first.
Berwick, lighlands, N. S. 1. Corn,

No. 2..-N.uElcicA1. Puzzi.E.

I am composed.of 1o letters, ny , 2. 6.
8, 9, 1o, is frolirsome, ny 3, 4, 5, 6, is part

of the hunan leg, ny 7, 2, 3, 4, is a cit,
in> wiule is a pronuiticiltcuty i the Uni-
ted States.
Windsor, N. S. Solon.

No. 3.-TtANSPoSTrUNS.
Nuotc em gamnon het slaide fo lete

gouth nstko.
Windsor, N. S. Caper Saucec.

No. 4-CNUDICU.
Wlat is the difference between the

Cadets of Temperance and the Windsor
Mlail?
Windsor N. S. seles.

No. 5. -- IDDEN< ANIMAI.S.

Find an animal, in each of the following
lines:-

ist-Listen to the ding of the bells.
2nd-Never buy a kettle with a hole in

the botIot.
3rd Ablior serfdon ; love freedom.

London, Eng. . ott I. A. Tot.

PRIZES.
For first solution of No. i, a prize of

ten cents will bc given. For first solution
of the others we will give--.--

--- bankrupt I
PUZZLE-ENDUMS.

Caper Sauce and Solon-Glad to wel-
come voit, would bc pleased to recive
furtier contribtions.-A. Corn-Your
puzzle is very liard, but we like the style,
and the acco»npaainent.-Tony-Re-
çcived your epistle and want soime iore.
- B. C«s-Letter all riglht, likcwise the
answers.-Ladies and K nighits,-Wont you
lielp us out of the mu111d, we are vcry short
of puzzles iis miiontli, and shait have to
trust to yotu to come out Ietter next tinie.
So send in a few cons. Don't be back.
ward. Recimbel>r, if yoti arc a good puz-
ie contributor you will receive the Tai'.i-
r'-r free.

E. U. REKA.
P. S.-Half a dozen have entered for

the badges. The more the merrier.
E. U. R.

W AN T Y,
500 BO1IB

TO THE

DEST AMATEUR PUBLISHED.

ONLY 15 CENTS
FOR ; MONTHS.


